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Weekly Activities 
Cancelled  9:15 AM    Sunday School  

Sunday 
 

 10:30 AM Worship  
  
 
 

Cancelled  8:00 AM Men’s Prayer Breakfast  
 Cancelled  10:00  AM Ladies' Bible Study 

Cancelled  9:15 AM Sunday School  
Sunday  10:30 AM Worship  

  
 
 
W  
 
 

     
Session 

TE Kirk Blankenship, Pastor RE Jim Fink 
RE Daniel Jones, Clerk RE Rick Wilburn 

RE Tom Stenswold 

            
Deaconate 

Randy Underwood- Head Usher                     Charles Kemp-Secretary 
Bill Manuel-(Emeritus) Treasurer                       Bob Deweese-(Sabbatical) 

Charles Fahnestock-Chairman Jeff Jones-Compassion 
Fund 

 
 

Tom and Sabrina Stenswold- Youth Directors 
Georgia Fahnestock-Bookkeeper /Church Secretary 

Custodian- Rick Wilburn 
 

Church Office 304-263-5362 
                       Office hours Tues.-Thurs. 9 AM-2PM 
                                       

 
Church email: church@pilgrimpca.org 
Pastor email: kblank@pilgrimpca.org 

                     Youth email: youthministry@pilgrimpca.org 
Church Web Page: www.pilgrimpca.org 

Find us on www.sermonaudio.com 
 

 



PILGRIM PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

601 Albert Street - Martinsburg, WV 25404 
July12, 2020 

Let us help one another to quietly prepare our hearts for worship. 
*Those in the congregation who are able, please stand. 

 
Welcome and Announcements                                          
Focusing Our Thoughts on God 
                    

Order of Morning Worship 
God Calls us to Worship                                           1 Chronicles 16: 28-30 
 
           *“How Good it is to Thank the Lord”        #635 (Song Packet) 
                      (links to music and lyrics)        
        *We Confess our Sin  
Confession of Sin:                                                             

Gracious God, our sins are too heavy to carry, too real to hide, and 
too deep to undo. Forgive what our lips tremble to name, what our 
heart can no longer bear, and what has become for us a consuming 
fire of judgment. Set us free from a past that we cannot change; open 
to us a future in which we can be changed; and grant us grace to 
grow more and more in your likeness and image, through Jesus 
Christ, the light of the world. In Jesus's name, Amen.   
(http://thirdmill.org/files/english/html/worship/pray.confess.html)                                  
                                                        
God assures us of His Pardoning Grace                          1 John 1:6-9 
We respond with Prayer and Praise      
  

*Prayer of Adoration and Aspiration 
 

              *”O the Deep Deep Love of Jesus”          #535  (Song Packet) 
                          (links to music and lyrics) 

              *”Speak O Lord”                                                       ( Song Packet) 
                    (lyrics on next page) 
 

            Prayer of the Church                         
 
 
 

God calls us to give all that we are and all that we have 
                 NT Reading :                                                          James 1: 12-26 
 
          *Psalm 119: 161-176                     Trinity Psalter   (Song Packet)                                     
            ( lyrics on next page) 
We return to Him our tithes and give our offering 
       Offertory   

*We Give Thee But Thine Own”                                         #432   
We give thee but thine own, what-e’er the gift may be: all that we 
have is thine a-lone, a trust, O Lord, from thee.                                                  

* Prayer of Dedication 
 
God shepherds us with His Word 
       Sermon Title:                      What the Lord did for the King 
       Serman Text:                      2 Samuel 17 
 
 
We respond with gratitude and thanksgiving 
 
              *”Shout, for the Blessed Jesus Reigns”   #369  (Song Packet) 

      (links to music and lyrics) 
 

God sends us out with His benediction 
               *Benediction                                                Ephesians 3: 14-21 
        

 
                                 Sermon Notes: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://hymnary.org/hymn/TH1990/635?media=text
https://hymnary.org/hymn/TH1990/535?media=text
https://www.stuarttownend.co.uk/song/speak-o-lord/
https://hymnary.org/hymn/TH1990/369?media=text


Psalm 119: 161-176       Trinity Psalter                                                                                                   
The princes causelessly pursue; 
But words from You my heart reveres. 
I at Your promise joy as one 
For whom abundant spoil appears. 
I falsehood hate and lies abhor; 
But in Your law is my delight. 
I praise You seven times a day 
Because Your judgments all are right. 
 
Great peace have those who love Your law; 
For them there is no stumbling block, 
I hope for Your salvation, LORD, 
And I in Your commandments walk. 
My soul Your testimonies keeps 
And deeply loves; my heart obeys 
Your precepts, testimonies all, 
Because before You are my ways. 
 
Before You let my cry come near, 
O LORD; true to Your word, teach me. 
Before You let my pleading come; 
True to Your promise rescue me. 
My lips are breaking forth in praise: 
Teach me Your statutes to confess. 
My tongue gives answer to Your word, 
For Your commands are righteousness, 
 
Be ready with Your hand to help, 
Because Your precepts are my choice. 
I long for Your salvation, LORD, 
And ever in Your law rejoice. 
My soul shall live with praise to You; 
My need for help Your judgments met. 
A straying sheep, Your servant seek 
For Your commands I ne’er forget. 
 
 

 

Speak O Lord 
CCLI #1622481 

Words and Music by Keith & Kristyn Getty & Stuart Townend 
Copyright © 2005 

 
 

Speak O Lord as we come to You 
To receive the food of Your holy word 

Take Your truth plant it deep in us 
Shape and fashion us in Your likeness 

That the light of Christ might be seen today 
In our acts of love and our deeds of faith 

Speak O Lord and fulfill in us 
All Your purposes for Your glory 

 
 

Teach us Lord full obedience 
Holy reverence true humility 

Test our thoughts and our attitudes 
In the radiance of Your purity 

Cause our faith to rise 
Cause our eyes to see 

Your majestic love and authority 
Words of power that can never fail 
Let their truth prevail over unbelief 

 
 

Speak O Lord and renew our minds 
Help us grasp the heights of Your plans for us 

Truths unchanged from the dawn of time 
That will echo down through eternity 

And by grace we'll stand on Your promises 
And by faith we'll walk as You walk with us 

Speak O Lord till Your church is built 
And the earth is filled with Your glory 


